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A B S T R A C T

In this work, Radon (222Rn) concentrations in groundwater, were measured Al- Najaf city, using the RAD-7 radon
monitoring system of Durridge company the USA and CR-39 detector. Each location was determined on the map
by using GIS program. The annual effective dose for all samples of groundwater was calculated by equations de-
pending on the UNSCEAR organization.It is found that the average of the radon concentrations in groundwater
samples using RAD-7 were varied from (174.5 ± 24.242 Bq/m3) to (2000.5 ± 165.8 Bq/m3), but using CR-39
varied from (179.101 ± 55.286 Bq/m3) to (557.772 ± 166.546 Bq/m3). Also, the results showed that annual
effective dose in all groundwater samples was lower than the permissible limit of (1 mSv) recommended by ICRP
1993. The correlation of radon concentrations in present study using active technique (RAD-7) and passive tech-
nique (CR-39) is very good significant showing a linear correlation coefficient of (0.80). Certainly, this study was
conducted to provide a health-oriented radon assessment of Al-Najaf cities, address long term management goals,
especially from the environmental point of view. The results provide a framework for future studies that should
include a large and broader survey of radon concentration in Iraq.

1. Introduction

Water is one of the main important elements for life and environ-
ment balance (Zubizarreta et al., 2004; Pujol and Sanchez-Cabeza,
2000), and it's the main reason behind developed countries in the
world. Water must be free from pollution because it is necessary and
precious natural resource for the creature's life. The measurement of
natural radioactivity in our physical environment indicates how much
pollution caused by radiation exposure. There are two methods for oc-
curring Radionuclides; one can result naturally and spontaneously as
a result of natural radioactivity, the other origins as a result of artifi-
cial radioactive nuclides, thought man-made intervention. Natural ra-
diation occurs due to entering of energy stream to the atmosphere of
Earth, spontaneously and naturally-occurring radioactive elements in
the earth's crust, and the resultants of radioactive decay (CouncilA,
1997). Since these radionuclides exist in soil and rock, they can also
be present in subsurface and surface water. Usual radionuclides that
are existed in drinking water sources are isotopes of radium, uranium,
and radon, among others. Fission products from man-made interven-
tion are another source. The natural availability of Uranium in the en-
vironment is a result of absorbing mineral or chemicals found in nat-
ural deposits, release in mill tailing׳s and the nuclear industry emis-
sions, coal and other fuels combustion and through using phosphate
fertilizers that encompass uranium The most common reason for be-
ing existed in drinking water attributed to natural sources (Tebbutt,
1992). The natural radioactive isotopes in the water rivers depends on
the nature geological and topographical for that region. In Iraq, dur

ing the last years, a war with the United States has been through one
of these wars, the use of depleted uranium and the looting suffered by
this nuclear facility led to significant damage to public life, including
water. The systems of water which are vulnerable to this kind of conta-
mination are required to go through an extreme monitoring for radioac-
tive contamination to make sure that the drinking water is totally safe.
Radon concentrations estimation in water may also be a key for the hy-
dro geochemical prospection for radon to assess the health risks and also
for mitigating processes. Taking into consideration the above mentioned
factors, there was an attempt conducted to evaluate the uranium con-
tent in some samples of drinking water. When living beings are directly
or indirectly exposed to radiation. It may have diverse consequences on
the body, leading to ionizing molecules inside the cells that make the
body. Eventually, that can cause serious genetic transformation of hu-
man, more likely to be transmitted to babies after birth. The extent of
the damage and risk rates to humans depends on the amount and dura-
tion of the absorbance and exposure to radiation. Furthermore, the sen-
sitivity extent of each human body to radiation as well. However, ra-
diation effect also can reach to soil and water, transfer through plants,
so such contaminated plants are eaten by cattle and cows which are ul-
timately consumed by human body trough food chain (Odum, 1988).
There are many authors inside of Iraq and the world for groundwater
using different techniques (Farid, 1996; Alzurfi et al., 2018; Abojas-
sim et al., 2017a; Kelly et al., 2019; El-Taher et al., 2020). Overall
aim of this study is to measure the radon concentrations in groundwater
from Al-Najaf city in Iraq using RAD-7 detector and solid state nuclear
track detectors.
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1.1. Area of study

Najaf is located on the edge of the western plateau of Iraq, at the
southwest of Baghdad the capital city of Iraq, at 160 km far from the
capital. It is 70 m above sea level and is situated on the longitude of
19° and 44 min, latitude of 31° and 59 min (Hakmatnia and Mousavi,
2004). It is boarded from north and northwest by Karbala city (which
is 80 km far from it), and from the south and west by low sea of Najaf,
and Abi Sukhair (which is 18 km far from the city) and from the east
by Kufa city (which is 10 km far from the city) (Thabit et al., 2014).
Al-Najaf lands are flat and leveled linked to Euphrates River waters, it
is higher in the southern portions of the desert areas, extending to the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (Hakmatnia and Mousavi, 2004). The Eu-
phrates river runs through the Holy Najaf Province from north to south.
The area of Najaf Province is 28,824 km2 except for the Badeh region
(3424 km2), which is 1,269,600 dunam with the exception of Badeh.
It is distinguished by its strategic proximity to the Baghdad Province
and accessibility to other provinces and Saudi Arabia. Most of the Na-
jaf farmlands are located on the bank of the Euphrates and most of the
desert lands are arable and may use abundant groundwater (Thabit et
al., 2014).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Location and collection of the samples

In the present study (10) regions were chosen as fair distribution in
Al-Najaf city as shown in Fig. (1). The regions were determined using
(GIS). Table (1) shows the sites studied in the study area. The meth-
ods which were used to collect the sample are described as follows: Four
samples of groundwater are taken for each location at depth about over
3 m. The samples were kept in plastic containers of volume 250 ml. All
the groundwater samples were 40. All samples tested by the CR-39 and
RAD-7 technique taken from groundwater.

2.2. Experimental setup for measurement of radon concentration

There are two different methods used to measure radon activity con-
centration. The first measurement technique is continuous active radon
sampling called RAD-7 detector, and the second technique is passive
radon sampling called solid-state nuclear track detectors (CR-39) as fol-
lows.

2.3. Measurement of radon by using active method (RAD-7) detector

The RAD-7 detector comprises a semiconductor material and this
will be explained in details within next subsection. Essentially, it con-
sists of a periodic-fill cell. This cell is filled with an air by ways of
a small pump that draws air into the cell one time during at every
pre-selected interval in which the radon or the 218Po may decay so
it can be counted, while the cycle will be repeated. Technically, the
RAD-7 device is based in its operation on a solid state detec

tor (Instrumentation, 2017). It is a silicon ion-implanted detector in
which the semiconductor material converts the radiation into an electri-
cal signal. One of the advantages of the solid state detectors for radon
or its progeny is that it can electronically discriminate the energy associ-
ated with the incoming alpha radiation. In this regards, certain radionu-
clide can be identified such as 218Po whose alpha energy is 6.00 MeV
or 214Po that its energy is 7.69 MeV. The RAD H2o is an accessory to
the RAD-7 detector that enables the measurement radon in water over
a concentration range from less than 30 pCi/L to greater than 105 pCi/
L. The lower limit of detection is less than 10 pCi/L. The equipment is
portable and battery-operated, and the measurement is fast. An accurate
reading of radon in water within an hour of taking the sample can be
read. The RAD H20 gives results after 30 min analysis with a sensitiv-
ity that matches or exceeds that of liquid scintillation methods. During
the 5 min of aeration, more than 95% of the available radon is removed
from the water (El-Taher et al., 2020).

2.4. Measurement of radon by using passive method (SSNTDs) CR-39
detector

The exposure time for the dosimeters was 90 days during the sum-
mer month of, July, August, and September. The collected samples of
groundwater was placed in plastic containers on which information data
(such as location name, location number, site, data of collection sample
and exposure period were registered. A questionnaire is also accompa-
nied the collection sample include questions regarding collection site,
time, and factors that necessary for analysis. CR-39 detector was placed
at the plastic cover, and the container tightly sealed. The determina-
tion of the concentrations of alpha particles emitted from radon gas in
water samples (each of 0.25 L) were performed using the nuclear track
detector (CR-39) of thickness (250 μm) and area of about (1 × 1 cm2).
The collected detectors were chemically etched using a 6.25 M solution
of NaOH, at a temperature of (70 ± 0.1) oC, for 12 h (standard etch-
ing conditions) (Ali Abid Abojassim. (2013, 2013). This was done
by vertically mounted the detectors in a stainless steel spring and im-
mersed, then in the etching solution inside a water bath. At the end etch-
ing processes, the detectors were washed thoroughly with distilled wa-
ter and then left to dry. The number of tracks in unit area was counted
visually for each detector with an optical microscope of (40 × 10) am-
plification (Abojassim, 2019).

2.5. Radon concentrations calculated

The density of the tracks (ρ) in the samples were calculated accord-
ing to relation (Abojassim, 2019).

(1)

Radon concentration in surrounding air is measured in terms of Bq/
m3, since the most regulatory reference levels are specified in this unit.

Fig. 1. Location of Regions on study area.
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Table 1
The studied sites in Al-Najaf city.

No. Location name Location sample Coordinates

1 Al.Motanaby N1 44°22 /53.662 //E, 32°1 /48.533 //N
2 Al.Askary N2 44°22 /52.701 //E, 3202 /7.472 //N
3 Al.Jamhoriaa N3 44°23 /57.168 //E, 32°1 /59.881 //N
4 Al.Shoarah N4 44°23 /26.618 //E, 32 00 /48.767 //N
5 Messan N5 44°21 /32.478 //E, 32°3 /16.807 //N
6 Al.Wafaa N6 44 020 /51.423 //E, 32°2 /52.177 //N
7 Al.Jazera N7 44°19 /59.966 //E, 32°2 /52.596 //N
8 Al.Ameer N8 44°21 /52.161 //E, 32 00 /32.683 //N
9 Al.Adala N9 44°21 /30.821 //E, 32°1 /18.069 //N
10 Al.Moalmen N10 44 020 /23.281 //E,

31°59 /30.868 //N

Determination of radon concentration and the standard deviation
(S.D.) in groundwater atAL-Najaf city is carried out by the following
equations (Abojassim and Lawi, 2018; Abojassim et al., 2019).

(2)

(3)

where: C is 222Rn concentration within the test tube air, above the
sample in (Bq/m3), Co is the total exposure of standard sample in
Bq.day.m−3, ρ0 is track density (number of track.cm−2) of the detectors
standard to the samples under study, ρ is the track density (number of
track.cm−2) of the detectors exposed to the samples under study. t is the
exposure time (days),σn (S.D.) is the standard deviation and : Count and
average of samples.

A number of dosimeters were exposed to a known dose of standard
sample for a period of time. Then those dosimeters were collected and
treated chemically (etching). The average numbers of tracks in cm−2

were observed. These detectors were considered as a calibration stan-
dard [94, 95].

Similar method is obtained for track detectors techniques to deter-
mine the calibration constant (factor). This is derived by dividing the
track density by the total exposure of radon source. Then to equation
(4) for radon exposure becomes as follows (Hamad Al-Gazaly et al.,
2020; Abojassim et al., 2017b).

(4)

Since,

5)

where k: is called the calibration factor in terms of
(track.cm−2/Bq.d.m−3), or a calibration coefficient was determined ex-
perimentally. The calibration factor for dosimeters exposed for 40 days
to Radium 226Ra (Radon source) of activity 0.33 × 104 (Bq) was calcu-
lated to be (k = 27.45 × 10−2 ± 3.35 × 10−3)[ (track.cm−2) per (Bq.
day. m−3)].

2.6. The annual effective dose

The annual effective doses are calculated by Eq.(2.1). The dose con-
version factors values for indoor and outdoor which are used to calcu-
late the annual effective dose for 222Rn in the present study are 3.6 and
5.4 (nSv/h)/(Bq/m3) respectively (Annex, 2000).

(6)

where: DRn is the annual effective dose from 222Rn exposure (indoor or
outdoor) (mSv/year), CRn is the concentration of 222Rn in indoor or out-
door air (Bq/m3), A is the occupancy factor (7000 h indoor or 1760 h
outdoor), n is the conversion factor from nano (n) to milli (m) and DfRn
is the dose conversion factor for 222Rn, calculated from Eq. (7).

(7)
where: F is the equilibrium factor (0.4 for indoor and 0.6 for outdoor)
and Dc is the dose coefficient which is equal (9).

An internationally prescribed radioactivity exposure limit is one
mSv/year. radiological effects owing to ingestion of dissolved radon in
drinking water are defined in terms of effective radiation dose received
by the population during habitual consumption of water. The annual
effective dose to an individual consumer due to intake of radon from
drinking water is evaluated using the relationship (Alam et al., 1999):

(8)
where Dw is the annual effective dose (Svy−1) due to ingestion of ra-
dionuclide from the consumption of water. Cw is the concentration of
222Rn in the ingested drinking water (Bq L−1), CRw is the annual intake
of drinking water (Ly−1), Dcw is the ingested dose conversion factor for
222Rn (SvBq−1). For the calculation of the effective dose, a dose conver-
sion factor of (5 × 10−9 Sv.Bq−1), suggested by the United Nations Sci-
entific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) is used
(UNSCEAR, 2000). Annual effective dose due to intake of 222Rn from
drinking water is calculated considering that an adult (age 18 year),
on average, takes 730 L water annually (United Nations Scientific,
1993). Following ingestion of 222Rn dissolved in drinking water, mean
effective doses per liter (nSv L−1) and annual effective doses (mSv y−1)
are calculated (Annex, 2000).

3. Results and discussion

Tables (2) and (3) show the radon concentration in the ground-
water samples by two techniques (RAD-7 and CR-39) respectively. From
Table (2), it can be seen that radon concentrations in groundwater
using RAD-7 detector varied from (174.5 ± 24.242 Bq/m3) in loca-
tion (N4 sample) to (2000.5 ± 165.8 Bq/m3) in location (N9 sample)
with an average value of (1679.713 ± 299.119 Bq/m3), while from
Table (3) using CR-39 detector radon concentrations were changed
between a highest value at location (N3 sample) of (742.475 ± 158.5
Bq.m.3) and a lowest value at (N4 sample) of (179.101 ± 55.286 Bq/
m3) with an average value (413.489 ± 114.51 Bq/m3). The reason for
the variation in radon concentration could be a function of the geo-
logical structure of the city, depth of the water source and also differ-
ences in the climate. Others have reported that the geological struc-
ture of a city is a predominant factor for high radon concentration and
climate is also an important factor (Vaupotič et al., 1998). The av-
erage 222Rn concentrations in groundwater in present study are lower
than the maximum allowed concentration which is 11 kBq/m.3 set

Table 2
222Rn concentration in groundwater samples using RAD-7 detector.

No. Location sample Radon concentration in Bq.m −3

Min. Max. Average ± S.D

1 K1 425 712 533.5 ± 137
2 K2 989 1215 1079 ± 103.1
3 K8 567 997 747 ± 180.14
4 K15 142 194 174.5 ± 24.242
5 K16 425 854 569 ± 201.76
6 N1 142 285 248.75 ± 71.17
7 N5 950 983 970 ± 14.353
8 N22 427 1140 711.5 ± 308.45
9 N16 1810 2213 2000.5 ± 165.8
10 N30 142 570 391 ± 213.11
Average ± S.D 742.475± 158.5
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Table 3
222Rn concentration in groundwater samples using CR-39 detector.

No. Location sample Radon concentration in (Bq.m −3)

Min. Max. Mean

1 K1 307.031 547.543 427.287 ± 61.173
2 K2 345.625 591.249 468.437 ± 66.755
3 K8 368.437 859.686 557.772 ± 166.546
4 K15 122.812 245.625 179.101 ± 55.286
5 K16 307.031 736.873 511.718 ± 155.641
6 N1 245.625 368.437 281.445 ± 41.054
7 N5 368.437 614.061 455.429 ± 84.676
8 N22 245.625 552.655 388.905 ± 95.609
9 N16 491.249 614.061 537.304 ± 95.609
10 N30 245.625 491.249 327.499 ± 79.992
Average ± S.D 413.489± 114.51

by USEPA (Environmental Protecti, 1991). It is found that the radon
concentration are some samples high when compared with USEPA rec-
ommended levels (500 Bq/m3) in drinking water and WHO Guidelines
for drinking water quality (World Health Organization, 2000). Fig.
(2) show a comparison between the results of the passive and active
detector for the radon concentrations in the groundwater samples. The
correlation factor in Fig.(3) is (R2 = 0.8275) and the slope of the lin-
ear relation is (3.0032); this is due to the long and short measurements.
For CR-39 detector the measurements were done for 3 months, and
RAD-7detector the measurement was for 0.5 h. The results of the present
work indicate that, it is possible to estimate the radon concentrations in
unit Bq/m3 of groundwater for water using CR-39 or using RAD-7 ac-
cording to the linear equation bellow: 222Rn(Using RAD-7) = 4.6867
222Rn(Using CR-39) – 969.83.

The effective annual dose was calculated, using Eq. (6) according to
radon concentrations that measured using RAD-7 detector as shown in
Table (4). From Table (4), the highest value of the annual dose effec-
tive, for peoples drinking of groundwater one year in sample (N9) was
40.598 μSv.y.1 and the lower value in sample (N4) was 1.001 μSv.y.1.
All results of the effective annual dose for 222Rn in groundwater in area
under study were lower than the normal limits of world (1 mSv/y) ().

Figs. 3 and 4 show the spectra for lower and higher the value of
radon concentration using RAD-7 detector in present study respectively.
The relation between the count rate and the energy of radon daughters
in A(218Po), B(214Po) and thoron daughters D(216Po), E(212Po) can be
seen.

The effective annual dose was calculated, using Eq. (8) and the high-
est value of the annual dose effective, for peoples drinking of groundwa-
ter one year in sample (K2) at Al-Kufa city, was 0.0215 mSv.y.1 and in
sample (N16) in Al-Najaf city was 0.0406 mSv.y.1

4. Conclusions

From the present work, we conclude that, all results of radon con-
centrations in were obtained in this study are less than the allowed max-
imum concentration level, but some propels were used groundwater as
drink water is very dangers. The annual effective dose for groundwater
is less than the allowed maximum concentration level in groundwater.
The very good linear correlation between for radon concentration using
RAD-7 and CR-39 detectors is observed, therefore the results using the
RAD-7 detector are the same accuracy of the results using the CR-39 de-
tector. At last, Radon concentration in groundwater must be reduced by
boiling before it is used as a drinking water, because some of samples
in studied area contains radon concentrations higher than the maximum
allowed.
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Fig. 2. The linear relation between the results of radon concentrations by RAD-7 detector and CR-39 detector in groundwater samples.
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Fig. 3. Alpha energy spectrum of location sample (N4).

Table 4
The annual effective dose of groundwater samples using RAD-7 detector.

No. Sample code AED (μSv/y)

1 N1 12.169
2 N2 21.518
3 N3 4.857
4 N4 1.001
5 N5 4.997
6 N6 8.113
7 N7 18.202
8 N8 9.472
9 N9 40.598
10 N10 6.714
Average ± S.D 12.764±3.48

Fig. 4. Alpha energy spectrum of location sample (N9).
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